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" To fuar aloft on Fanc's wing."

i o a segah:

SWEET antidme to furrow toil & fkrife.
Charm agatnft dilcontent and wrink-

led care,
Who knows tfry power can never Know

defpairT
Who knows the not, one solace lacks

of life. "
'

'v
"

When Circs oppress, or when t.hejbulV
day " '

Gives place tfraaquileve, a Gajyjepuff
Can drive e'en w,a- and lifitudfe'-wa- Vs

Andgive a mourner liappinwfi! enough

i'rom thee, 'when curling clouds of
rise--, ,

Tliey hide each evil that in profpedt lids';
But when in tvanefwence fades "tin

smoke, '

A.h what ! dear sedative my cares shall
firother

Is thou evaporate ? the charm is Jprokr
'Till I, departing tape&'light another

iirti
" Tiifles, light

A Jew Pedlar traveling through
Flintfhire, being exhausted with

for refrefliment at a lit-

tle Wellh ale house, where they
could furnish him with nothing but
eggs and bacon, which were accor-
dingly fried and brought to table.
The first morsel he put into his
moutlr; there happened to be a clap
of thunder that made the house fluke
again. Good God Almigbtisb, cried
IMofes, vibat a fuss here is about a
bit of bacon takf it away."

NOTICE.
r fi 1HE fubferiber being about to leave

JL the State, Sc expe&ingtobe absent
some Months, mod earnedly requests all

i those who are indebted to him to make
L immediate application to William-H- .

Ricba dson, ? Thomas Barloiv, Stu-
dents kl' Medicine forfettU-ment- , who at
this time reiide in Lexington, and are
authorifed to receipt for all monies paid
on my account.- - It is hoped that no
compulsory meafures.will be necefTary
It is however expefttd that prompt
payments will be made.

W, WASriELD.
Noven-be- r 5th, 1804.

Drs. BROWN ?. WARFIELD
BEG leave

practice
toiiqform the public that the

MEDICINE &? SURGERY,

genuine
Surgeons'' Instruments &? Sbop

Mayalfobe had
aotli, 1804.

NOTICE
The commiffioncrs appointed by',

miles

York- -

tlat

FIVE REWARD.

fieri

also
will Who..l.lr'lT-- .

Scott fliall
1.

Alexander
Nov.

the
wa'er., miles

Wjntliefrer S Y. How
lift-fp- r

w'nte
al'imo;, ffini,lV; perceivable,

-- (( (Ipjlajiriven
t' Jjjue,

.

1).

PRCORD TOOKS
JRGtRS.

ippfi.c'gt.iori'a.t

i2
Charles :Wiins,....

T

i tne unck Hmi'e oppndte the Court iinuie,ev AmtTrMc; Dudley
iiiiLiYumiu'i-uu- incuts
a.i Extensive Aftortmentof

In

in

'(, UK cotoliim,UWWWJt iJKOt avea a- - ;...t,i,rx, .Jo,m, d t,lci,-tdpeaiv-

e

accountsDorscys Irpn ; v
wm De ioiu cneap tor uask

or
Lexington, 3d May,

--j; Four or five Journeymen)
Rope-Make- rs wanted. None

but good, workmen.
BLUE, RED AND GREEN DYING.

ISHES to inform the public, he eon- -'

carry on the
Business,id'

sin

"THE

and
Blue Dying,

street. at the finn of the Soinnins
nremiles.

a

I

on
"

Will
nurrr

h ffytTf

Wilson's tavern,1;;

Circuit

l'twficians

RAN

place,

inwinl-- ,

Telle,

need

j

BOSWELL,
TJ AS fini. liven

muds
line

h.tiriinj........, ........v.- -
All tlioi'e

.J3.n..i ..,,,1oT,..r,t, frttle
best ia04.

that
tinucs

High

Merchant-Mill- , Saw-Mi- ll

the waters
about

six miles from the and
ten miles

which annexed 140 acres

fllj Land.
and are

theftate, and Mills and Distil- -

prime order, t'ur terms
wheel will dye linen wqol ply the fubferiber the
with warm dye, which, he will PORTER.(land equal any blue The

blue for 46 per lb. My token isI.C. county
IJamped Any perfonwifliiiig prove Oci. id, 1803. tf
either the colours will please walh them,
which will convince thein itisa warm dye and MEDITERRANEAN

UUI1U.

Tnwl l7nr
.r1..UT, .UWf. 11 ,T- - n.

ig

lery

r.;.,f "z"r.uj kuo.-- VflllltlUllt

Paflports veffels

day July next, those
iffued

TvervStJTel,
rnade with

and surrender- -

former which
(lately posti.ethwait's.) be porTefTed, any, which latter case

J" the and Ta-rrof- will berequired exchange:
occupied by me, this that arrangement upon

town, Joshua Wilson, formerly of by Barbary whom
beg leave return peace, either the old

fincerethankstomynumerouscuftomors, new form of paffport will sufficient
savor whilst in protedl veffels the United

that house, and and confident States from until the
those who continue their fa-l- y, 18o5, aster which the old form of

vors Mr. Wilson, that they will findfpafTport will be unavailable, and the
everyaccominodation that the houle alone
situation capable affording which,
I hepe I do presume saying, will!

Goun
try.

J. POSTLETHWAIT
Lexington, (X.) 4, 1804.

State Kentucky Circuit
the September term

court aforesaid, 1804.
William Worley Coplainant, V

Against
Joseph Ballmger, c Alexander
Outlaw, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

the
ail

the

sell
cate

eavy purchase. ,,c. m,j.
tith fiifti - C.(U.,

Oftober,

apprenen

HORHE,

Jonx

Hemp.

t

Thomas Montgomery

mulatto named

SILAS.
Nicholas, wat on same

AWAY
meot

to

took

V

in

coat, pair (hot

herthy

Harrington,

DOCTOR JOSEPH
hi-- ,

e.ilt

iui3jiar,T.nn. iim
-

.. ,

n

i . .I

A

and OifhlJcry.
SITUATE

Kentucky
is

The fbream equal

in

to
to in

to J
of to

PASSPORTS.

ft, ,.,
.Wl.1.

xixilTa cxptTUl-ei- lt

the
the

United States the eighth
the

fopfi the houses,
for application

mv-

'

'

I
I A . . t 1 1

I

may be
by

the panport Ihe mav
is in

rented House forthe
L in

to the powers, with we
oairuitown. 1 my the

for their to the
happy, capture lft:of

to
and in

be equal to the Western

June

so
At of

S.

dmn!iri

county

Department of State,
23d 1304.
The the laws the

requested insert the
above Gazettes
for the space six months, and the

the Cudoms keep copies
posted theiroffices.

w HEREAS number officers
late Army, unfor

tunate enough locate claims
country, since sound comnre

hejidedwliTiin the Indian
'therefore give notice, that
intended made, name

liv fn.rrf. .
THE Outlaw, rot i,.,i, j,,,,),. : ,..j tl,

having appearance herein accord A,;n r . u, ntht,r 1.
itaptearing to ftituteQ The whoundcrtakesthe

of the Court, that - inhabitant theis a na(,ement the bufineft. afts. as cniWnfV
partnership, in town and' c,":c,."- u" mocion 01 tI011) one-thir- only, what land is actually

.the vicinity. Complainant, it is ordered that said iocated ultimately saved, 'being at
They received from Philadelphia lander aPPe" on tlle 3rd da? ef .the expense to patentingthe land who wish.

tf re!Jt term this Court, and answer there their claims attendedsupply ........ . . . . upon terms, to
FRESH DRUGS Pr u- - j r ..raer a-

-
Cpy to requested to write forthwith, to Tlio

which thev will wholef.le.or retail, at their Kentuckv G'azette 'fuVee I.'icl, S'Apothecaiy Ship, next door to Mr. 1.. . .v..-f- l. -- r.u- r- - t-

s (tore, who will 1.1L - r.v.
li 1 -- j' '.... 1S. llcm -- im A t-- Attelte

Fur- -

viture

C.

AWAY,

t

L

.,

i

5

Silve-

r-creek,

ROBERT

a
prescribed

a

Revolutionary
to

to be

to is
to

S.

ingtolaw.and ma

of

he
do

of be

I are

:j.j
yr WANTED TO PURCHASE,

M Quantity

rTNELlVEHED at- ft . " .
S the Limeitoneroad, about half- . .

v

t n....
,

V

j

n

j

;

M

:

.

N 2i(t, plantation of ben- - ,rom court-Jioul- e in Lexington; for
ezer Frankfort, dark generous price will given

Have

the cou of in pursuance He Lexington the day, it

wul

of

and and

new

my

new

the the
were

iiitn rr,

the and

tnat

for.j:.
nnltf

and

6m

Bdbb.

ot .he art of affembly An to " fuppofad would aim to get to Dettoit, BOAT-YAR-

altertnin the boundaries of land, and for other to Henderfon county He is about 5 feet KEEL. orpntnrkv..,:n . ,.. .. :.i..u IO inches hmh . is thin h,t) ,. ...... .. lioats,r,.r,,,' ..... .. .". ,,,.. lutSLlll , f-
- ;""', ."- - wi II be

!.- -

l

w

..
r . K nnnnii,.... ; .i is nc c n 2u 01 a r renrn nrvni-i- i m r - - ."..". w ....

fairdav,) at the house ofThomas Boggefs, rPeech nw and and nvcYat any place BrownMle
onthe head Indian about three can FrenchHe will at- - (Reaftane) apd Pittfturgh? orfethe ly

of the lover Uhie Licks; totake yfpafs for a freeman He is acquaint efttriotice and most moflerlte tejms. As
witnelTes, to eftablifhrn Ne" Natchez, New Orleans iconctive I art .Set tier for

and perpetuate the of an entry 1000 Crimt: and at stone masonry. His A ' Lo"'Wng other theeac thenar of ames Ware, dated the S r.uncl
i6-- of June, i?So, wnich te begin one 1 sTjoH of a greyifh or colored Bath wa"l?. Hatter thejentuc-hal- t

inle foiirh ejft an improvement coating, liijed with linen, and nearly new, ky mcrchints, andiiraders
o 1 a buff doe road, &c. and to do fiichthouel1 somewhat moth eaten. (hoes leans, Sec. be btcr and more fpe-otSera- a,

as mw be expedient He had handkerchief tied round dily accommodated at my yard, than they
wards the of fiid claim. .his head like a Frenchman, but no hat He is

tr.K.. about loori vear.nf, ..TPMnnn 3nc can Orders to

November 10,

ye

J ' will be given to any one wbo will secure him ,re ?r Brownfville ffiall be duly attelid- -

DOLL1S

h'S

ana

3v

fu

r0

AC
C.

tin- -

one
of

not

the

and will ol and all reasonable

nrar

"""

of

is

witn

L.

up

All
com- -

on

the the
near

or
r.

nrrnn.i..
is

His

n,;

it;

in

expences is delivtred to or Johnninf. n...l.. r JmciciT iuvc iecn lorn I n.v."'iv.i iov- - ,t viRA.-- i this on will oblige me by rivimrme a line
av iiorun, a bound lioy, named P011 10 it--

A V I 1) H A H 1) Y. ,1 Harry Toulmin
about 15 or 16 vears of age, low in fta- - Frankfort' 24thNov. 1804.

turt, hair; he had on a tow linenl-r-"- : , " Z . .1 eveiimg l,. mr

.

.

ai4 f ,lJ .l;. L ."?"." oul " V"-i- ",w ""u UCU,6V''
A ,1. u ..u,m.. " :" . - . '" ,e".a? Volen: cVCcT, .. .,.,,, u... .... ..u..ii( bun iiirc cue, mi" a "ooging room, and itole ablanket

111111113 11 ne with OI a color, a a dole
striped cot'on Round Coat, which
vs iHtlier too 1 11 r- fnr it is

I'1; Iv '" cltTii e njmc.'
M 11.rv-- r vi,i i ua tsoy, ac-l- i

ver h'm to mr. Reitty or mr.
Cb?rie; IIi'nilt,on,
have the above

Hamilton.
3-- IS04.

rYAK"i HP,'.V 'u'"" fitts.hvingon
fmrmile Y ,ut 7,

qonel
A vcd'S-o- nr of 14 hands

1fiBr,"fbmi in his face, and
vo brands

r y under my
1, - h dVy

, Wp.t9
;v

BUlXOCK, C C

BC

BOOKS, 8tr.
'M'iy be, Imd-oi- j this

oflicc.

uincii

1804.

SUBSCRIBER

any

rifle bar
Nov.

removed
1 uexinuton,

X,J a r allrail ci

nr.

9,

court-houfc- ,

from the river,
to ol

Feat to any
the

cotton,
warrant

America. Marlon

ivr, 1"

it utcn uccilicu
of Mediter-

ranean ifTued of
that

of of
willbe

which
compliance the
law,

of

vern, lately and by agreed

are or
be

preference of

me,
is

Lincoln

in

of May,
of

are to
their twice week

of
of to

it in

a

their a
trade

claims. This

be the those
rprlrfV

defendant Alexander -- j ,..-- . u'
entered his ,,r, hf v, r..K

the agent
he of

In
Alex

havejuft

New

.j
C. C.

gun and

ap

the

on

lilin

V 're

A

Georce Leibe's oil mill.
a a miler from which

bea

Sept. 1804.

entitled aft either

c..i, rather
ivrrefiirAmi.Af-- uciai icur luce

(bniewhat
treck, '"Pi'm-jH- c speak

tempt
the of lundry

calls for work
Ihort coat.andover- - on

calls ,ud I mylelf
fro.n

will
deemed a

the at any other.

1804.
j

of

--."

to

inform me edto.
paid, me mr. Tip- - M'CortneV- -Anvirnnrl mlmmau l....r...&. " u """i; )ftft-A- th riii,from him,
lnlorm

fair
Shirt

.' .",'L". MI br"kc iell
great

snirc, him, ailoar cnocoiate blini-et- ,

him

revu

from
Li--

(J(rt!t

hand
8?4-- .

fft.

of overalls,
rel- - 26.

hcir&c

ITS

different

in

to ch.nge form

from

to

an

at

in
of

nolllinii

.;n
fitisfaction

lnc

of
HEMP SEED

Tipping,

between.

to --New-Or-m

addrelTed

much

.u"

Cash
jLyiLLbegi ven for approved

itHontinr Overhalh ''r.riV.'.r.rCl.T' "e?ro"'

James

UXY

apply

HAVE

Notice is berebv
Thit the fubferibers wifli pur

chase ajarce cood. mcrchantshle

ADVERTISEMENT. .Z4.L. WHEAT,
I i. v"lt11 a j;crn;iuu price-wi- oe civ en inrfij ? IT"?""" Prf0nt 'BC&jb. They wish to 'afirft rate

given toj Joseph MpurHANT IViTI r
K V is nt .h-- - k..nrA oJ :.!.... -.- .- Ill ' V -- .'. .. . - i .. .
ttiTaTTvo-third- s each ; neco.mng clue as sol iP" HicJ:man treck, JefTamme chnntv, three
lows.' the on the 25th of Decembei i8o4,-mili:- s rom Kcn"cky river; in the moil com
the other onDecember the 25th 1805, the other P,eat nrcler fnr '""ch-n- t and country work,
on the 15th .December iSo6, as I am deter- -'

viz- - bur"' rolllnS screen, merchant and toun
Tiiincd nottopay them, unless by try cloths various defenptions, &c. &c.
law ; except aTufficlenttirlebe made tb a N' B An? P"'on "'"""g to sell wheat or
tain trjft of land, iu confluence which, the know the terms bvp
said bondswerc given. plication to Jamc s Beany Fayette county,

o.m.P. nnwr-r- - orto Will. l'ottsrintlic premises. 1

rov. v ,.aotli, IH14. 3W,,
. Cedar mills, I4fh i8o. f3t

A IA perbns cautioned azainft'V
using William Hinington's patent ivn TTirf Rf fc;hinefor raising vrater from wells, vfithontrf- - ' li? JLJ.CII L Oc VL?

.pegai pe'miuion, in writing, trom laid "Jr-,y- v wise t,ire for 12 months,
rjpton, the in vvhom Vcjfl5 01-

- 20 NEGHO Mh K,patent e is at present, on pain aprofe- - - beemploved their S.lat P.ne WoYks irAtton as the law direct,. Any person wish Madiforl f f ,

ing to mike life the above mvention, mult ite Bo ,,,,, ' . ,.,. ,, .'. "Z
applv to the living on Davy's fork the above, I each ' ' T """'""" '"

of lkhorn, ten miles from Lexington.
Charles

Nov. 2, i8j4

tnr
lie

br.utfij.rs.

"v'ivu

FOR SALE,

on
Mjuifon county,

to on

llda

to

at cudom

in
am

in

printers Uni-
ted States

in
Col-

lectors of

of of

application
in of all

of
of Lexington cne

of

tne

to.

de

William
tf

Orlean

drawling,
of

depositions & preparedcan thaSiiv

id?

cftabliihmen;

"'

County,

given,
to

nuantitvof

difpofeof
me

one

of
ofcompelled

cer- -

of r"'hfe mi'l.may
of

N.

November,

are

fubferiber,
ft of

of
fubferiber,

;i

give to nesro 20 dollar' it tht
end of the veir, provided he coi i!uffs himlelf
with propriety. "

I 8t'-- . November, 18-- 4.

FAIR SPECULATION ON VALUABLE
L A N D S,

To Sell at moderate prices for Six or Eight years Crcc'.t Viz.
3705 Aciesat lie month of Tndi.-- trtk, fiom tlie t 10. in a flcui ifl n inilmnion Red river, Drarch of lienticl-- 'f-r- .

2295 acres at the ninuth 01 Holly rretk,
incluclinj; Froren creek, branches oi the Ken
Miiky river, aLout 9 miles nboe its tlice
luiks.

2367 feres on the North fork of Rok Caf
tie river.

3C0 acres on the ffiutliem bank of Krmuc
ky river, opposite the mouth of Jiitl-mr- qmftcd parrent of tie inteitft'anH
creek

;ooo acres including the main brcrcr Infpcifleti produce will received at mar-Welc-

cretk, waters oi Gieen river. l;et prices half of annual inteieft
acres in the Illinois iant, 918 poles the other fliall be" paid in caftV.

further information apply the Printer in Lexington, to Robert
Craddock Danville, Thomas Howard in Richmond, Madison county,

William Sudduth Clapke county.

FOR SALE.
3000 acres valuable Military Land,

Ijing on Highland Cieek, about iixtecn,
Ojiles frahi the Ohio, and two or three
.mfes frwi Ilobertfon's Salt-work- s.

AlTo,r500 acres on the Ohio, nearly
oypnfne the mouth the Wabash, and
4 miles from the town of. Carthage.

Also, 1500 acres on Deer creek, one
of the branches of Green-rive- r.

And G66 2-- 3 acres on Trade Water.
The bovc are Military Lands, and
well situated. A fracl of Land in the
neighbourhood of Lexington, will be ta-e- n

in exchange. Apply to John Pope,
efq. of Lexington, who will give any
information that may be required as to
the terms.

Travellers' Hall.
en s
6 '

HAS lately been induced, from the
increase of his cufiom, to

purchase a lot of ground, abjoining that
on which lives, for the purpose
building a dining room and allembly
room, each 54 by 32 feet 10 inches,
with six additional lodging rooms, and

them before the ensuing
winter w'hich, together with his Ta-

vern and house, will occupy a front
near one hundred feet in the most agreea-
ble part of the town, and in the centre of
uulmefs, being on the highest part of the
public square. He has considerably

the furniture, &c. his house
and itables His domestics and servants
are of the mod faithful dispositions and
properly qualified for the departments to
which they are arranged He has a con
usant fuppiy of the bed stable forage, im
ported and country provisions, imported
liquors, kc. ot tne oeit quality, torein
newspapers, 8tc. &c. and his ice will,
mod probably, last through the hot

'

Fhe dirtinguiflied preference which the
Crfl characters have already given him in
his business, sills him with gratitude. He
ofuf rs his fiucere thanks to all his good
friends, and begs leave to affure them,
that neither his time nor his purse fliall
be fpareil attempting to ren'der the

ravellers Hall, a house of entertain-
ment, for Genteel Guests only, equal to
any in America.

R. BRADLEY;
Lexington, (K.) 12ch June, 1804. "

N. 13. A uage runs from the Travel -

lers' Hall to the Olympian Springs in
summer, and'to Frankfort during the
on of Afiffembly,

the

I wilh to purchale a large quantity of

ror m

nToi

Flax Seed,
anufa&uring and for exportation.

Alio; .;t quantity

Hemp Seed,

R.B

e. delivered aster first of Sen- -

tembernext. at my Oil mill, where .

LINShED. OIL
the fird quality may always be

JOHN BOBB.
July 25.'

N. B. I have provided good veffels
of 'different for containing ofl.

The STjnsnnir.F.ns
HAVEuid received from

fef--

the

New-O- r-

Robert
bpnggTiNIalter. - ' ,

153 boxes lft.quality Havannah Sugar,
barrels db. Spanifli Indigo,

6 puncheons Rum, k'

C pipes London particularMadeiraWincj
1 do. Sherry,
63 doz. bed long cork Claret ,

Which will be low for approved
notes at GO and 90 chfv.s. Apply to

r Job:i jordam Jr. tr
' Banks &? Owings.

Lexington (K.) 2d July, 1804.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that I fliall meet the fourth

yuurchy the 22d of Drcember next, at
Bpt.Laban Shipp's, with the commifliosers
appointed by an order of the county court
BoofEon, under the aft of Aflemblv, entitled
" An aft to reduce into one, the fcveral afts to
afcertaintbe boundaiies 3rd jptojbiflipning
lands" in the county aforesaid ' On'Flat llli'n,
a branch of Stoner Fork of Ltck'ng; and
ftom thence proceed with tbfaidcoinmiflion

to the bepinning corner of my fettlemcnt
oo acres on said Run, and (hall then and

here proceed to take the deptofitions of wit
Tcfles, to eftabiifli the calls ccntolried in ihe
'jiil 'ettlcnient entry, al'o tjig colli contained

the pre emption i appendant thereon,
nd then and there to dn such other afts as may

je further necclTaiy, and agreeable to law.
Isaac Hvdijeil

Nov. 2lfl, 1804.

Writing Piiper,
for Sii'e hy the Rear".

22CO atifs alonj; tie ir.k o) tie rive
Ktksfk'nstartreumn ol tlatnsr tyrants
of ns itinia.

Vill be loUl ecn by small trr.iTis for the
sctiniii'jiiiii tl- - pur(l...ffs, one tenth
p.iid down, i!c inri-- icnib'. si Ik or eight

creuit, i itl intertft pa- i- nnruallv.
roricu ;,ui dipioved (.tuntits will be rp

) tie
lor the principal.

of be
for tl.e tl e

2C0 half '
For to

in to
or to

of

of

he of

;

of

of

In

of

of had.

sizes

t5

'
'sold

o

of

s

s,

n irv

s.

JUST IMPORT ID,
And novKopening for sale by William

L&ayt, at his store in Lexington,
A LARGE, ELEGANT, AND WILL CHO-

SEN ASSORTMENT OF

MERCHANDIZE,- -

BYv WI,IOLFSALn OR IlETAIL,
N the mod reduced terms for cadi

confiding of the following articles'.
-- ..f a iiuuioer oi others too
to miert : viz.
Superfine, Fine, ) n
Coarse & (.
Do uble milled drab fCoatings,
Cafimeres, '
.Moreens,
Durants,
Joan's spinning,
Bombazettes & Wild-bore-

Irish linens,
"Velvety
Velveteen,
Thickfctts,
Fancy & Conflitution

Cords,
Scarlet Cardinals)
Dimities,
Marieilles,
Nevveft Falbion Toila

nets,
5tnpe man's"

lattiniorwailtcoat- -

ng.
Luteftrings,
Mantua,
Senfhews,
Pelongs and fattins,
Nankeens,
Calicoes,
Chintzes,
Plain and figured "

Cambric, j

Jacconet, ;
Tamboured, ?
India, 2
Book and Lappet J
bilk, Worsted & Mo

hair Plush,
Cotton, worfled and

silk Hose,
The belt Philadelphia

made Umbrellas,
Leather,
Sattinett,
Plain,
Spangled,
Morocco ti Kid
Mill,
Pit,
Cross-cut- ,

Hand,
Tenon,
Dove tail, and
Compass J

u
rl

'Files and Itafos.

s

jcai

Cotton, and tow
varcis,

flnvils,
Vices;
Steel,
Saddlery.

y

wool,

M
ironmongery and Cut- -

'ery,
And best London Pew.

tei,
A general alTortment

of imported Cut &
Wrought Nails,

8 by 10 and 10 by ia
Window Glass, to-
gether with a very
large aflortmen o

Glass,
Cfiina,and C "
Queeo's 3
,' 'Alfoa number of
Law, 5 w
History, C g
Divinity & School S 5"

Writing Paper,
Slates and morocco

Pocket Books,

An extensive varietvf
of GROCERIES
viz

Imperial
Hvfon Chulong, ( H
VCungHyfon, ("
Hyfon, & Bohea, J"
A fupenor quality of

Coflee,
Ginger,
Allspice,
Pepper,
Chocolate,
Mace,
Cloves,
Nutmeg,
Maddei,
Allum,
Logwood,

All kinds of Hatters'
Trimming;, andDye
StulTs,

Paints and Medicines!
kc. &c. &c.

State of Kentucky--Lincol- n Circuit fct.
At the September term of the Circuit

court alorelaid, in 1004.
William Worley Complainant,

Against

Jious

Joseph Ballmger, &; Others, Defts.
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendanj Alexanders. Outlaw, not

i

having entered his appearance heiein accord-
ing to law, and it appearing to the fatisfafti-o- n

of the court, that he is an inhabitant of
the State of TennefTee, on the motion of
the complainant, it is ordered that the
said Alexander do appear here inthe3rddav
of the next term of this Court, and answer the
complainant'sbill ; And itis ordered fhnta co-

py of this-orde- r be forthwith pubhfhed n the
Kentuckv Gazette for two months fuccefllve-ly- ,

according to the aft of the General Aflem-bl- y

in such cafesjjnadeand piovided.
A Copy. Attcdle

Tbomtis Montgomery, CL.C. C.

ADVERTISEMENT.
"X7 ILL te sold-i- n WinchcflerClirke coun- -

V ty, at public aution, for reads monev,
on the fourth Monday in ecembernext,pur-fban- t

to an order of theHonouble Claike Cir-
cuit Court, at their Ofiober Term 18 4 one
Negro man named Peter, ore Ne;ro vcmaa
named Dilla, & six of her children, ore Ne- - m
gro,m;n named V 'II, one Negion med-.lec- - ''
ny, one named Primus, cne lumcc' Kdmiiru', 1

one Nej;rn woman named Narcv, & me Ne- - '
pro man named James ; one Mud boife, two
Geldings, one work bieer, and for.ie other
rrticles, agreeably to a dtcree of tie Circuit
iCoart of Clarke, in a (uit sihenn Robert
Clarke ten was complainant, ?ndDivid Bul-
lock, Jefias Bullock, Andrew M'Calla

defendants, in pursuance tothe tenor of
a decree hcrtoforc mat'e in the couit ol Q S.
for said county, at their Jrne Teim i8(.?, in
a suit wherein,' Andrew M'Calla &Cc. & Dji
vid Bullock were complainants, tV- Jodas Kul- -

lock vyas defendant : and is t'e jbove proper-
ty fliould not be sold on that djv, tl.e fle ill
continu frdm day to dav until it is lolri,
wheve due aftendsnee will be even by

D. CqLLjx, 1
, .!iv jrSBDDurjr, $

Lcra rs

STOP THE RUN-AWA-

FOUR f F.NTS REWARD.
RUN avrav from the 'ubfcrjber on the 13th

of Oftober Ijft, an Apprcntic Bfv
to the Hutting bufiref'.narird iP'Tl Fry,
about 17 sears, of age, of a flomlrr m''. e,

crm'pl'x rn, (pri.k oi irk ur Ct
to Hammer n little svl en rlnifls qi rl crei.ro
charres pai.l il broiplt A' prr'rns
sre hereby forowmred firm - . ng h c!

pprenrite, tor th.y fli.il leicp't with as
thelaw direfts.

SI ad neb D- - Nn-tltit-

Miv's Lick, Afafnn cni"-fv,-

Kcr'i kv,Ncv. Jth, lS' ,

lJ.
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